
MR. BRADTORD.

J have read with an e- -

1 J dc ce of aftonifhnient
c dadmiraiion, the Vast plan
j. v jofed by that big man, sc--'
j. .t v 1 racey.

'x he extinguishment of the
TV' 'i nation would never
1

1

r
i.

obtruded itself on my
r, hiallow imagination as

. it; pofible, had not I aster
i v ig your useful paper,
iu.,Je some enquiries, of my
iv Yoours, who understand
j , uks as well as any men.
tl y informed me that the
v et Englim nation have ao

i

t -- 11, not only began this
'Ki work, but are at this

t' ne five years advanced in
t .o business. How happy I
lh .1 be toaffiilin this great
d ,11. I therefore request
ii " of your obliging corre-- ft

jadents to point out how I
11,--

11 best equip my wise Joan
a-i- d live small children, with
weapons for accomplishing so

d sir able and humane an event :

ai d to calculate for nie, (as I

aui no scholar,) when I may
reafohably look for these our
potis iLifef being confumma-te- d

: calculating by the pro-grefsth- e,

Britim have made
in the lafl five yeanS.

;, DJRBT.

CHARLESTON, June 25.
Arrived ship Cornelia Ele-onor- a;

WufFecken,Botirdcaux
60 days.

The Englifli veffels of war
had captured so many of the
Trench privateers, aildfo ma-

ny of the American vefTels

had been restored that were
captured, and heavy costs ad-

judged againsl: the captors,
that the aimateurs or owners,
were difcoUraged, andic was
tho't that privateering would
be abandoned.'

The reports at Bourdeaux
when captain Wuffecken sail-

ed, were, that Gen'. J3uona-pcrt- e

'v as at Brest : that four-

teen hundred gun-boa- ts ere
collided there : that fifty
thDufand .men had already
embarked ; and that the d-
efeat on England would be
attempted in sour oiv five.
vcjL , aster the 23d of Aprih

Four hundred of the gun bdife
it,as said, vere ' calculated
to throw shells

Veibal accounts gathered
froai this velTel, say, that the
Ton' on sleets consisting of
tl;,? Venetian vfFds, and th'ofe
vv!:ich were in Toulon, had
jWieJ the sleet at Bresi: that
o 1 t'icir way, they had ap-- p

ued off Madeira, where
' destroyed a number of

f ' .

i re

e

t
T elfcls, and some En
U; s; that a number of

r h privateer, had fallen
it'i 2? sail of Jamaica

, id captured the whole ; L

six of the prizes had arrived
at the Cordovan, when the
Cornelia Eleonora lest it.

American veflels were ar-

riving and departing as ufu-- al

; and there was no report
or appearance of an immedi-
ate rupture with America.

Captain Fuller, of the brig
Friendships which arrived on
funday lafl from St, Martins,
was carried in "there by two
French privateers ; his veflel
and, cargo were bbth con
"demned under pretence of his
roll d'equippage being imper-
fect ; tho' no particular part
of it was pointed out as'fuch ;

he says that upwards of forty-nin- e

American veffels Have
been captured, and carried in
there lately, the whole Of

whjch were condemned.

PHILADELPHIA, July 6:
Governor Jay ha? conve-

ned the New-Yd- rk state
to meet on the 9 th

of next month at Albany, to
take into cohfideration the
present crisis in our affairs',
and to do whatever may be
proper in the emergency.

ExtracJ of a letter from citizen
Talleyrand, Minijltr of exte-

rior relations) to the Conjtd Ge-

neral of tins FreiitI) Republic
"at Philadelphia.

1 6tlj Germinal, 6th yeaiv,

(
. (26th March.)

c I enclose you my answer
to the ncjte of the commiffi-oner- s

of the United States.
You will observe that I "do

every accusation which
they had made againfl tlie
French government. The
qdeftion therefore, now re-

mains hi its true point of view.
Two of the envoys are going
to return ; one remains, rms
is a proof that there eb&fts a
difpo'fitkm to treat, & that we
are far from entertaining the
least idea of a rupture.'

Congrefi of the United States.

HOUSE of REPRES2NTATIVES.

JULY 3:

Mr. Harper laid on the ta
ble fundfy resolutions, which
contemplate railing the Han-

ding army to" 50,600 ; the
appointment of the officers of
the army as soon as the prefi- -

dent pleases' j such officers"pot

to be. in pay, however, until
.xMaA infrt AnnT ror7ina tllf I

ULiUL 1HLW aviucvi Ii riwv , iuw
prfcfident to bring into aftual
service irn'mediately 12,500
men, &c: Also to enable
him tt) procure ten more 1fef-fels- of

not less tlfan 32 guns'
each"; and to establish one or
more dock-yard- s.

Mr. Li'vingfion renewed
his motion for an address to
the president, requeuing him
to empower Mr. Gerry to
conclude a treaty with the
French, compatible with the
initru&ions of which the three

commhTioners were the bear
ers.

Aster some Warm, deful-fSfYa- and theje which are tmjr,ule.
tory and indecorous debate,
of which we shall early give
a fUetch, the motion was lost.
The yeas find nays were as
follows :

Teas MefTrs. Baldwin,
Baird; Benton, Blount, Bur-gef- s,

T. Claiborne, Clopton,
Davis, Dawson,' Fowler, Gal-

latin; Gillefpie, Gregg, Harri-fo- n,

Havens, Heifter, Jones,
Livingfion, Locke, Lyon, Ma-

con, M'Clenachan, M'Dow-el- i;

New, Nicholas, W. Smith
Stanford, Sunipter, J. Trigg,
R. Williams 30.

Nays Meflrs. Alleh, Baer,
Bar.tlett, Bayard, Brooks,
Biilldck, Champlin, Chapman
W. Claiborne, Cochran, Coit,
Craik,Dana, Dent, Edmond,
Evans, A. Foftei--, D. Foster,
J. Freeman, Glenn, Good
rich", Gordoii, Grove,, Grif-wol-d,

Hanna, Harper, Hartl-
eys Hindman, Holmes, Hof-me-r,

Imlay, Kittera, Ljman,
Matthews, Otis, Isaac Par-

ker, Reed, Schureman7 Se-wa- lL

Sinnickfon, Sitgreaves,
N: Smith, -- Sp'rague; .Sprigg,
Thatcher, Thomas, 1 illing

hast, Van Allen, Varnum, Ve-nabl- e;

Wadfworth $1.
Mr. Harper laid oh the ta-

ble a refdlution proposing,
that the money expended by
any state indebted to the li-

nked States, upon their for-
tifications, provided their
plans be approved by the pre-
fident,) shall bepaffed to their
cre.dk. -

Mr. Sewall from the com-
mittee, reported a bill mak-in- g

farther appropriations for
the additional naval armament,

The house are to meet at
tdri for the remainder of the
feflion.

Lexington, July 25.
"INSERTED ,BY DESIRE.

The following are the toafls drank on
the 4th cif July at Cincinatti
1. The day inay it never be for-

gotten wile time andintuie lasts. 9
cheeis o guns.

. John Adams,' president of the ti-

nned States iifty his wise and firm
adtninillratiou prcferve to Ang-
elica, her ifdependence, and convince
the world, that she will be united at
home and refpedied abroad. 9 9

3. The vice p'felidsm offhe United
States. ;k3 3

4. Xnefenatc "d house of repre-fentiv-

may their patriotic meafurcs
convince France, that America will
never buy a disgraceful peace, while
(lie can maintain an honorable war.

51; George Washington, the great &
good man may the evening of his
days hi as tranquill as his life has been
glorious. 9- -9

6. Th patriotic cbngrefs of fevei-t- y

fii, which gave birth to Ameiican
independence. 9 9

7. The herois who sell in support
of Ameri'cah ilndependence May
iheir virtues arid sufferings be indeli-
bly imprefled. on the mind of every
Ameiican. 3 2.

8. The agrjeujture, commerce and
manufactures of the United States.
3- -3-

9. May tie infidelity, anarchy and
abomination ot the hrench people,
teach the nations of the earth, that
honefly, religion and liberty, are

3 3.

10 Mai U cl'z'n' of t'e U 'tei
tint k just y, aP. wf ty a, i l,d,n t0

d'li'neutfb between tint as which are nrir.

3- -3.

11 "The sans of 4metica-th- e lajl to re.
fiji French vjurpation; the first l0 check,

it. 99.
12 The army and uaiy. g p
13. The wtfietn people reaax to fup-p- on

the government of their cho.ee, and
determined not toJui v.ie it 99.

14 The volunteer corps of I l.nadelphia-ma-

their laudable example be tm'tated
throughout the United States. 3 3.

15. The ' Americnn fair iray tlieii-fmile- s

animate thedefenters of their conn.
try, ana their caYeffes'tewatd tketr toils.
9- -9.

16. Peace and happinef; to all man.
kind. 3- -3.

Volunteers.
jifttr the governor had retired; his

exeellency, the governor of the Aorth wf?-ir- n

Territory, gg.
Arter the general had retired : the cm.-man- der

in chief of the amy of the Ur.ittd
Slates. 9 9.

May American virtue and patrunjm
soil the boojlcd 'diplomatic sit I of
France," arid may her ''meensrtn iw coun.
try" prove the tneans of her own folly and
difaptctnimctit. 3 3.

From a Correfpbndent.

The following toasts were ui animcufly'
agreed to be given on the 4th of July, iy
the citizens of Batrafir,Yn; viz :

The day. . , , ,

2. 'The pr&fidsnt of the United States,
, 3. The Mount Vernon Fanr.ei , n,.y

mytifdj unborn, venetaie his name, to their
latejl posterity. . ..

4. The congress of the United Stales I

may the mtfl patriotic rtjaim and virtue
direfl all their councils,

5. Success to the navy of the United
States-- , .

6. The militia of the United States.
1 The sovereignty and indtpendut ce of

the United Stairs; as cur tucejiprs had
(he valor to ejiabhjb them, may lie have
the fpit it to defend them.

i$, The heroes who nobly sought end sell
in defence of the American tto.ut:cn.

9. May the United States never wont
such, either to Jupprefs intejime bioils and

infurreQhn, or to repel the invasion of any
foreignfoe. ,

id. May ve never fcrget that to our own

country, by the csmflimticn and lows of
which, all our jujl rights are prttt&cd,
we owe all the true love which diflinguijh.
es the real patriot, and miiy we neser be

afraid to ofjtrt when our country tequiies
it. .

11. May the Tree of Liberty which was
watered by the blood of qur anceftots, con-

tinue to jlaurifb in the United States, at.d
while 'we enjoy its fruits, may we never
forget it,s planters,

12. Libei ty and equality , mttiiut
,

13. Tne American Eagle; may it ne-

ver loose, a feather. ,

14. The American fair; may the foes to,

freedom and the United States, never be

blejfed wth their smiles.
15. The state of Ke mucky ; mayfbt ne-

ver be led astray by pretenders to patrtoufn.
16. The governor of the state of Ken

tuckj.

. . , Philadelphia Jidy 2.
A letter from, New-Yor- k,'

4ated on Saturday last, men-

tions an arrival there oa Fri-

day evening ffohl Lisbon,
bringing accounts from thence
to the 1 2th Of May. The
captain says, that previous to
his sailing a courier had arri-

ved at Lisbon from Madrid,
and that immediately aster a
government veffel was dif'
patched for England. It
was the general opinion at
Lisbon, that Spain was actu-

ally negotiating a peace with'
Great Britain. v

Appointments By Authority.
Ueorge wafhington, of Virginia

liiutennC general and commander in
chief of the armies oi theUuited Siafes"

oi America.
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m


